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CANADIAN.a IN9UEPffNDNT
Vol. V.] TORONTO, OCTOBER 15, 1886. No. 20

EDITORl.4L JOTTJNVUS. lie i-videritly wa.s awvare which Peter he haad
sii,-eeded. If Roie does flot use the swvord

"I ANK the Lizht of the world, and 1, if I be îîow it is because she lias flot the pows.r, !et
lifted up froni the earth, will draw% ail mren uni- lier once reguin lier atieient authority, and
to me." Tie Light, and tne Light lifted up then-thosie alive will see if Ronie is changed.
Christ the Iighthouse of t lie world. A light-'
bouse May be either a beacon to warrn the niar-' THE grew'es t safeguard against Ronfle is the
iner fromn a danger. or a guide into a safe bar- elevation of the iua-sses by the iiiculcation of
bour. Christ is both. His life anid teaching BibIp trutlis. Tlîat is theè only truc method,
and death are an eternal wvaning against the education aloine w~il1 not do it, nor ilic-rease of
dangers of sin, the certain soul slhipwreck that pay, nor social recognitionî, ntîiti but the
w ill follow iand at the ýiame time across teWord ufGod. if the great hody of the. pe0 l
sea of life is thrown the divine li,ht tîîat will, could corne to feel that the Bible was the sure

gde us into the harbour of eternai peace. Su test of ail things, mien, teaxehing, actions, the
Mo110ntgomiery sings:- 1touchstoîîe of ýa nation's lift-, %ve C01111 srile

"It warns to sliun the breakers near, at the pretentions alike of Popervy and its twin
Smouoth into port the vesel guides, ci" se, infidelitv.

Points where a wider course to %teer,
Shows how to 'scape conflicting tides." "'TH-EZE NOWV, ay soîne, "PLItting R.oînanisrn

and Infidelity on a levol ; is it not better t )be
"You nîust be in a bad statu, always preb,- a believer in Christ even if it be mningled with

ing for mnoney," said a friend to lie Editor -re suîperstition <'For somue, V(.,; for othiers, we
soine jottings on1 financial mnatters. Our rep y are ijot, si sure, it depen<ls upon how niuch
is no, we are engaged in building, we walit i*val belief is îîîixed with thec superstition.-
material. We have a campaign before us, we But we nitist reiiieniber that thet Catholic
need the munitions of war. There is no cry co)untr-ies- of Europe are the inosit infidel coun-
from a vaul t for fo-od, f roin a forsak en armoury tri s: the. te.stiiîîoiîîy is indisputable that France
for pcwder an<l bali. We are w orking, wve and Spain arc large1y infidel with a varnislî of
need bread ; growing, and like growing os Romaiin super-stition. The-se thingsg(o hand in
we are ever rea, ly for our meals. In this spi r- hiand. and were it not that the bible is being
it look at the statement of our miý,sion secre- circulateil in those counttries- slowly and inad-
tary and act accordingly. Buing allthe tithus ;equaitelv it nny.seeni, 1liut suî'ely-there would
into the storchouse that the house May be 1 '-:+t hope- f i their sovîial or sýpiritual future.
filled. Go<l kecp this continent froîin îither rurse.

THERE wver.e two Peters, and if tbe Pope of~ THAT is a funny idt.a star-ttd by mie of our
Ruine is 'the successor of Peter, it mnust be ofthe dai! y papurs,, thant there are soiîîe mien (or wo-
one bofore the death and resurrectioîî of hi, iiien,> so exe'ligl cîýcicntious that they
M1aster and the pentecostal baptisiii, the Peter1 will not teacli in the Suindav school, because it
of the sword and swagger, of the p'rotestationî might happen thkit the parenîts of soint. of thec
and denial, for those are the cha racteris tics of chuldren whoîin the-Y ~oI tt.aeh wert, fot do-
the church of Ronme Was it one of the Leo's ing their part iii the instruction of those chl-
or 'vas it a Gregory that said, -I have sinned drei: .Iust as if standing Lîy the lake side I
with Peter, but I have flot repented withi Peter," saw a chi'dl drowning Lut mîade ne) atteînpt at
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a rescue, because the father of the child or some "true De-aconesý-s work." The mission of Plhubt
oxie nearer to liini than I was did not spring, from Corinth to Roine -illustrates the duties
forward for the purpose. If 1 couid have save'l that a Deaconess in the church mnay be called
hiniî and did not, wvhat of iny conscience then ? upon te discharge "again, "«a Deaconess is a

1womnan set apart by a Bishop under that titie
BUT Somle consciences are very elastic,-no,' for service in the chuir2hl." But what serviQco

that's not the word, for an ela,.stic thiîig gocs ilThe Dean feit that a distinction was needed,
back into its place Nvhen the strain is remnoved'and so lie writes: -it seeins p.roper to say more
-they are the rather like putty, you can put precisely w'hat is intended by this w'ord 'Dea-
theni into any shape and they will keep it. coness.'" Good, but unfortuniately h 1oes iliot
They can be put into shape to do things in state what wvas intended, but siuiply groes on
private that they would denounce as wrong in te, say that it is a grand attenipt te restore
public; to, do thin<rs away fromi home that what the church has lost, "an org-anised body
'Would be liemnous atîxomie, and to do themselves of women heïpers." Againi the wvriter asks,
what they wvould solemnly shake their heads at "llow inuch should be include'l under the
in others. Shakspere was only hall right when. Church Diaconate of Wonien ?" and he replies:
he- said, ~.Conscience doth make cowards of us1 "4 it is a question net of principle but of eletail,
-ail." It depends on the kind of conscience, for and they are to Le ready for service wlwnever
sonie withi their putty consciences can do things they are needed," av'l the needs are very vari-
that withi a diffirent conscience they would 1ous. Once more: "W hat kind of work was
shriiuk froru. 1assig-ned te themn, in what relation did they

stand te the Preshyterate and the Episcopate '
IF it were tiot teo solenrn a thing, for licrht- "The only reply is, that research into, the prinu-

neýss, how we ixighit paraphrase that 25t1h chap-'itive facts relating te the womnen who were
ter of Matthew. One suggestion will giv'e a Deacons wvill be pursued te greater advan-
dlue te, the wholc: '«I was ,an hungered and ye tage if they are cornbined with enquiries into
gave me no nieat;" and the query cornes,- "When: ail that relates te Deacons of the other sex;"
sawv we thee an hungered," and se on, and the; and he significantly adds, " Some modemn mis-
crushing reply of the Judge is, " ye did it not'tkes on this latter subject are likely to lead
te one of the least of the,;-'" Imagiine if you 'us astray. Our present Deacons are not the
San, the condexnned saying, " B3ut, Lord, there, I eacons either of the Prayer Book or of the
was sornebody nearer thaîî we were, our con-'Primnitive Church." Whien we reneînber that
sciences would not permit us te do it !' R-e- the Deacons of the English Church are a sort
volting as this miay appear so put, it is act.ually of half-fiedged Priests wve sec the force of the
what, if the "conscience" plea is truc, men are, remark. 1V is noV difficuit Vo trace the thoughit
saying and doing te-day. of a Diaconate more in accordance with Con-

gregational than with lEpiscopal practice. The
WOMAN'S WORK IN THE CHURCH. g-ood !Dean wvas, however, between Scylla and

Charybdis, he had contended for the identity
IV is lways nteretingte ote ,hat SuljcCts lof the office whether used by mr.lJe or female,

which are attracting attention amongst our owntherefore if it was Ecclesiastically Ministerial
churclies are also Cup for discussion in other and a step te the Priestly, then womnen might
Christian organizationis, and we have been be Ministers and even Priests;- on the other
more than pleased with a work on the subject hni h fiews nx euate h
nained above froui the peu of the late Dean; Deacons of the Episcopal c.,urch were eut of

their place, and should only Le doino' the work
Rlowson,-in fact he died before publication, siedoa-lpr!Wtseh-fcuisand his son bias prefixed a short biographical teayeprs Wtschdfiuts
sketch, appreciative, filial and well-deserved. jon either side, with the certainty of giving of-
The title of the bjook is "The DiaconatL of te e u ne or the other section of his hearers
Women in the Anglican ('liiirch." ln one as-'if he spoke more defhnitely, the writer had to
pect, and an important one, it is disappointing; ý -) age
you ail te geV, clearly stated, the author's idea Having said this uxuch as te the feundation
of what the Diaconate of either mnen or w'emen weakness' of the book, we vaay c1beerftully and
includes. lie speaks of nursing the sick as gladly say that it is an earnest plea for the

274
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larger ernploymnent of woinen in the work of fromn amid scenes naiîied in seripture we have
thle churcli, not irregularly as a sort of " fi ee gathered instances of the lovýing, faithiful devo-
jlnce," but in connection with andi under its tion of women to Christ; frmvarious places
direction and authority. The book consists of visited by Chirist's Aposties we have collected
five distinct papers, one on the "«Biblical aspects instances of the early establishment of a Fe-
of the ininistry of Wilnen ;" a paper read at male Diaconate in the Church. 1 v'enture to
the ti'hurch Congress in 1883 on "Deaconesses;" add Romne; for I cannot but believe that sonie
a speecli on "The Chiurch ininistry of Women," of those whio are nained in the last chaptur of
d.-hiN ered in Convocation ini July, 1884; somnethe Epistie to the Romians, must hiave beloiîged
hlistorical notes on "'The Priimitive Diaconate to the Piaconate. This thoughit wva in mly
of Wonien,» presented to Convocation at «York, mmnd, whien, a few years ag,ýo, I saw the lines
April, 1885, and a speech on the subject at the' '<Tryphena and Tryphosa," Romn. 16: 12?, on

mareneeting. Th first paer is the motmonuments beloncring to 'Co-esar's househiold.'
inipurtanut, putting, as it does, some New Test- However this inay be, we cannot (loubt that
alient facts in a £reshi light, and evolving1 w'e have had before us a great principle of the
truthis which were lyving thero perhaps un-1 iNcw Testament, unobtiusive indeed, but p8rs
thuugiht of. The writer selects three illustra- vading,. and therefore demandL'ng the uiost
tion'; of'tbe religlous ministry of wvoi-nen from serious study."
the Gospels, tbxee fromn the Acts, and three The ideas and conîclusions of Dean [fowson
froîin the Episties. Fromi the Gospels, Anna, as stated above are repeated and enlargred upon
Martha and Mary, and the Galilean women. l, the f1our papers additional, and it is interest-
Hie dwells upon these in their relation to the Iing, to note froin luis casual remarks wi thi refer-
Saviour, and speakingr of Galilee says: '<Why eîîce to his Church and to many of its digni-
such high honour should have been assicrned titries, huw large a nunuber had been i on oVe
to Galilee in the first planting of the Gospel to vàhw the subject "s he did; and alt.houghl
upon this earth we may not be able fulîy to the 1,ossibility of a Roinaiirîgi tendeîîcy wvas
explain. * * * But the point before our feitani deprecated by iorne, ye"t it wasfturther
notice is that this greneral glory of Galilee 15 feit that thiq need not be, that "vow.-" and
expressly connected wîth women; both early 'cliayan itrho'we otb a
and late we see Galilean women "ministering iiie tis involved in the )rosecution of the idea,
to Jesus." From the Aets hie takes Dor-cas, llt that an organizatiou of hioly, eariiest wo-
Lydia and Priscilla as his types and illustra- niii who shouid (10 work aunoîg the ~ikand
tions. From the Episties we have Phoebe: of Dslyespecially of their own ziex-wvorký which
hier the writer says: "The Bishop of Durhiam 111('1 largely c 'no d-woiild hiell ti'e preachi-
has remarked that Phoebe bas as fuli rigrht to -r ai- pa.stor, be a blessing alike tu the eliurch
be termed a. 'deacon' as have Stephien and ;11141 the. world.
Philip. But i i eithier Stephen or ' îow do these tbings bear upouî ws, (10 they
Pliilip is ever designated -as a 'deacon,' whereas aiift. uis at ail? Yes,, riuiehi, "erv inuch. It
Phoebe (mnispriuted Priscilla in the book,) is vainiott be doubted that the chuirches of every
distinctly so designated, Romnans 16: 1 2, re- flStie, we certainly union,, the rest, hiave flot
vised version mnargin. Further, hie takes Euo- usei ivas we itighit have d-,ne the, agiie.cy of

disan yntyche, IPhil. 4: 2, of .vhoin hie W0voumeu in ouir work. Tlhev are amuugity the
concludes that they were " itost probabiy rnlo-.t devoted and1 successfùil of our Suniday
mnenîbers of the Diaconat,-," as the Apostie says ch j <'i teachers; th)ey visit and i.eljp and miiii-
tliat " they laboured with ine in the gospel," 1 b ~ut ail is done iii thieir lîrivate eaî>aicity
and not only with hirnself but withi Cleunent, wii;'t't any authority or eoutuaseeven
and wvith the rest of his fellow-workers. The t"ut lie chîurch. XVhy uanliot we iave il, ev-
hast illustration is broun 1 Tini., 3: 11, and re- er urc eîul icoate mo îcesrl
fers to the qualifications whichi arc there set - . 11 <iuu emrily tue cvives of île Deac',ns, but of
forth as recoinnendations for the Female Dia- LI, «'unWho are the mnjoý,t suitu>ble, wbho
conate. The conclusion that the wvriter dra;vs ciL ;iul Mgo on their fus.ýsions: of love in h leue
frou» his study of the New Testamnent presen- ,T- &jk chuiceh. wlio would Le recognuiivd and,
tation of the subject wve inay best give in his % uuj a L get ou- o ti ia
0w'»ý- words, slighitiy ahridged. Hie says: "Thus gi ? 've thiikl it would. SIpa!smudie or inter-
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inittent efforts have been made by sorne of oui- t the. Suîîdlay school coiîtenary held i London duriîîg
churehes in the largercities by the employment 1880. ShortÉ speeches of al picasant character were the
of " Bible WToien.> That is good as far as it oîrlor of tho îniorning, and Mr. Morley spolie iii reply
goes, but apart from the spnsmnodie character to soine renmarks whiclî fol] front one of the Awericmzi
of the work that is lar from ail that i8 wauted; friends, i wvhiciî with a jesting earnestness, hie suggest-
these hueed pecuniary support, but the Woman- ed that on their returx the delegates should ondeavor.
Deacon, unpaid as the Man-Deacon, might, if to iliipress o11 their governutent the propriety of re-
wisely ehoseii, be a blessing iindeed. We com- turning Wo Great Britain all that poition of the Geiievet
mend this subject to the churches. award in the l"Alabamna" matter for whieh Lthey were

____________unable to finid any just clainiants. At the close of tlit.
SAMUEL MORLEY.meeting we spolie W hini in the inidsr, of a crowd-it
SAMUL MOLEY.could only be for a mntent, ho had ani engagemient

A brief note iii a recont nuinber of the JNDEPENDENT thit took himt awvay to a parliainîntary coiîîitteo if
st.ated that Samuel Morley was dead. It would xîot be we mistake not--his recognition was prompt, greetiing
V:ght howvever Wo lut 80 einient, a inan, a nman s0 thor- very cordial, and few worcl8 of the k-inidesgt cnqt

ucItihy identifiod with Coiigregationalismi, pass away It was Potod -inl the IND,1PENMEN--T a feIW issues buck
wit.hout a fuller notice. that Ohe Congregational *Union of Eiigliid 4ind Waea-ý

Forty yoars ago, or thoeabout, wu were sitting in liad donc itself the honor Wo eleet Mr. Morley' as itli
the school roor» of the WVeigli Bouse chape], nt a churcli Chiairînanl for the next annual meceting. We believt,
rnçeting coiivenod for the special purpose of electing that it lias only once before choson a laymnan, the peîîce
two dencons. After 801110 preliiniary talk the pastor, loving and highly hionoured Henry Richiards, te tliut
Thouia8 Biiîaney, who ivas in the chair, rose and said position. Mr Morley's failing heulth conîpelled hii
with his usual good natured dictatorilnss, -I arn go- Wo decline the duties, and his speedy deatli contiins his
ing Wo have Mr. Saîîuuel Morley fur my deacon, you own estirnate of Iiis position.
nîay choose wvliomi you ploaso. The members present Mr. Morley wvas borai in London in the year 180!#
suiiled, but as a inatter of course, they also chose AMr. ana so was 77 years of age ; his father, Johin I31orley,
Mlorley. He was not present at that meceting but lie wîth his brother Richard had a warehouse on WVood st.
accepted the position, the first. office which lie leld utL Oheanside, dealing iii Nottingbiani goods. 11; was
any church, ive believo. Oircuitistaiices of a spocial thoîîghb ait one time that Samnuel would probably enter-
chai-acter partly connected witlî the churcli and party the ministr7', but his choiee s'as business, and in that
with business threw us of ten, duriîîg succeediiig years, spiiere hie lias once more showîî us what, a sanctified
into the ooînpany of Mr. Morley, and wve learned to business n'aut can do: is it not possible thit his work
esteemi Iiua very luigliy; thie saine traits of character were lias beeni greater and more far readhing than if "Ro'. "
iiiatiifest thoen that have beoîî noted iii thc nîany sketzh- liad beeru prefixod Wo his naine, and no one doubts to-
cs of Iiumi thiet have appeuured in Eniglishi papers- nar- day, we suppose, that the decision to follow a 'usins
row inii is views ls Soule have said, lie was as broad as life was under the guidance of thc Spirit of God. Mr.
the Bible itscif; stern hie couid bo, and unyieldiîg, yet Morley did not enter Parliaunent uîutil 1865, lus both
hoe liad a hea-t of tenderliess; lie fcl9wed lis owni con- year, and rctired in 1885. H1e was offihred a baronetcy
'ictions, yet hoe respocted tic honost convictions of sonte years back, and Mr. Gladstone would lave masde
tiioso who differed fr-ont Iiiiî lie Ilid ixot a partic!o of Iiiii a peer, but withtlihe spirit of the libe-al leader
rîenniess ii luis ulatu 're, but I;îrge-heartcd and large- huinsolf lie did not desire to be anything more thien
souled, le i-as ever ready to give to every object thuat one of the people. Mr-. Morley died Sept- 4th, (neot
he thouglit worthy, that hacl any sort of dlaimi upon Auguste, as by a slip of tue peil was stated forrnerly,)
Lis principlos or symipathies. More thau thi.-ty years andwias buried iii Abuiey Park Ceiiietery, whore the
have passed silice iu hi$ own office we sliook 111111(1 aild old and nincl loved pastor, Thos. Binney, was laid to
&Iid "gooKd-lyO. " W did itot klioNN at the tintie, nior re.it; wlioro Dr. WVatts, and where a lîost of Congregt-
for sovorià yoars later -perliaps it was ais well Lliat we tioîîal worthies sleep uiitil the montent when the natu-
did iotý-t1iat lie iras prepaured thon, lhad ive hinitud lt! a 81haihi put on tie spiritual nt the appearing of the
siud a1 thiiog, to, inakoe usain offer thalt would iii ail Lord.
îîrohabihit' hiave boulid us to the ohi lanîd for life. IIeNicfsrtasini,(gt bcexpected, lias alcngtlî-
Onice, only, have we iliet Iiumi silice thonl. Lt ivus ut a ouied sketxch of this prinîce among mon and mercliants,
breaýkfast giveu by tie fouîsdclr aiI president of the tu c sketches iii faot, 0o10 of lis life, and otie more es-
Voung Moni's9 Christiant Association, iii the roouns of the .pecially of blis character. Wu can only with oui- li'nit-

Assciaion AlergatD st., Wo the Aitueriean delegates. cd space give hieif ext-acta, but. we are sure that oui-
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readers would ilot willingly lose tlîe satisfaction of
knowiing ail thîey cin about one who, ricb as lie ivas,
one of the niercliant princes of London, a nuember of
tic Luaperial Parlianment for many years, hîaviîig great
1)olitical and social influences, neyer ivas ashaimed of
heiîîg ideîîtifled ivith Coîigregatiozîalisin, *)r soughît iii
the lîeiglit of lus prosperity to ally bimnself witli a more
fashiionuible chîurclî.

Wlîile the Noitco)foriiiist bias the fullest details re-
spîecting Mr. Morley, a large nuniber of tlîe leading pa-
hpers, Liberal and (Jonservative, including the Times,
Daily .Neus, StaLndard, EBclio, Pai l l GJazette, and
the nîcet widely circulatcd prov'incial papers containied
niotices of luis 111e, and as witlî one voice they testified
to the sterling wvortb muid Christian ebaracter of tlîe
niî. "There is kt prince and at great man fallen this
'day iii Israel."

- %Vbat Mr. Morley was ho owed, as ho would have
been the first gratcfuhly te aeknowledge, te the influ-
ence cf Christiani principle. Bis life wvas dominated by
oe ruling idea, thue desîre te do everytbing te the glory
of God. Be ivas a decided Con gregationalist, with not

little cf tbe old Puritan idea ut life and duty in luini,
-and this he preserved in the inidst ut the siiîguhar
prosperity -%vith wvbich hoe was blcssed. A prince even
aimong the merchant princes cf the city wlîere bie ivas
80 bigbly honored, lie nover lest anytbing of that beau-
tiful simplicity cf character wbîch .was always 80 con-
spicueus in Iîim. Despite bis grept wealth, lus pehiti-
cal influence, and his social position, tbere are very few
cf wbom it could se, truly lie said that bie kept hinu-
self "1unspotted frein the ivorld." 01 smel ambitions,
miserable sohf-seeking, mnean jealousy, he knew notb-
ing; and perlîaps this vory purity cf nature inay soîie-
tumes have been a source et iveakness iii public lifo,
siuîce ib unfitted bini te deal with tbese baser elenionts
in otbers.

"Mr'. Morley rocognized the rule cf OJbrist as bis Lord
iii tbe countiîîg-bouse quite as nuuch as in the Oburcli,
-and bis career showved bowv possible it is tu obey the
±)Jivine law aîîd yet achieve honorable success in cuin-
uiuercial life. The references te luis influence ini tbe
City article cf a conteinporary indîcate tlîat hie bielped
te work a revlutimu in the cliarzwter cf the trade in
irbicli ho caie te be regai ded as a patriarcb, ivhese
opinion every cime seugbt and te, wbose autbority al
were dipesed te bow. Shrewdness, sagacity, keen ap-
preciation of ail the conditions cf business, a wise and
Beber spirit cf enterprise, the greait businuess qualities
,whicb niake, or at ail events, used te inake, tortunes
-ail were his. But te, thue low arts, which, ve are
teld, more at one time deemed essential to 8uccess ho
Mwould net stoep.

"The vaie cf his benefactions was almosr, indefi-
nitely eîîbaneed by thc spirit and inanner in îvbicb they!
ivere given. He gave freely, generously, ungrudging-
ly, witbout those preliminary grunibles by wvhich soe
mnm detract froni the giace cf their gifts. With a iav-
isb and liberal baud lie scattered cf bis abundance for
hI kinds of ebjects-rhigicus, social, philanthrepic
poitical-Nvhieb approved theniselves to bis judgment
,andawakened bis sympathy. 0f bis private acta cf

I olarity the tiame i8 legion. A volume might be rfillqdwvitli touclîing and soinetînies roînantic incidents iii thd
stoîy of bis far-reacbing bonevolence.

'<Congreglatiozialisin inay be proud of hiaving trained
a young man of a creed s0 simple aîîd yet 50 robust.
But wbile the world mnay honor bini most for bis quai-
itios us a public man, Congregational churches will re-
minber hum, cbiefly for the coîîsisteîîcy of lis life and
character, for the generous support lie gave to tixeir in-
stitutions, for bis sympatby with ail their great works,
for bis ready succour te the pour and the feebl(e; but
mnost of ail for the inspiration of his example and influ-
ence as a leader and guide iii service for CHRIST. He
was distinctiveiy a good man, 'vithout any pretensions
to brilliant genius, though endowed witb that clearness
of brain and strength. of purpose which often accort * -
plisli far more than the most dazzling gifts; but; in hie
goodness he ivas truly great. Bis life wvas a fine ex-
ample of consecrated service. No one hiad lees of tl1e
cant of piety; but few, if any, had more of its vital
force. To the end he retained a child-likeness, which,
in one whose whole surroundingi3 were fitted to develop
a contratry spirit, war, as striking as it wvas beautiful.

"The chiief lesson of his life is the power that lies in
character thai. is doniinated by a sense of respon8ibilit'y
tu God. Mr. Morley wss, above everytlîin« else, a
man îvho tried to be "'found faithful;" ever 1'redeem-
ing the time;" ever " usiig " bis talents and lis trusts;
Up to, the full icasure of bis ability, serving bis gener-
ation. "

MINISTER AND PASTOR.

The BiliotheecaSacra for J uly, 18863, corj, ýins an a.r-
ticle froni the peil of Rev. A. dastings Ross, D. D., of
Port Huron, Mich., on "Pastors and acting Pastors iii
the Congregational churches." It rel.ates to a question
whici bias been in debate at two trieuanial councils, and
is likely to corne up againi ar, the trieiiiiial council tobe
held iii Chicago during 0ct., 18863. The question is
wbetlîer a~ nilaister called by a cbur-ch but not, installed
by a couricil, is in the fizil sense of the terni a pastor.
Lt lins been assumed ini sonie quarters that lie is not,
and in the statistics of certain States a distinction lias
been niade. This distiction first appeared in 1857,
and was indicated by the ternis J1)astor" aiid 'stated
supply." «More recently, tie latter tenui lias beeîi su.
perseded by -acting paistor."

Dr. Ross is opposed to the distinction, j ustly coiîsid-
.sit "iîîvidious, " and an interference with church pre-

rogative. B-fe is not iii favor of iiistalling couneils, but
insists ver-y strongly on overy iîîiiister and chiurch be-
longing tu a local associatioîî. lu1 that, lie contends,
they have their ecclesiastical standinig, or m~ hie ternis
it, '4accomitable standing. " Dr. BIoss traces the dis-
tinction tu wbîcli lie objecta away back, to the early
days of 'New Englaîîd, and te the union of cînutrcli and
state wbich thien existed. '['lis qeieit of it seeinis ra-
ther far-fetcbed, and wbetber true or riot, is of little
account in the distussioîi. Bis idea that tbe New Eng-
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land theciry oif the ministry which identifies it witb the "Tho Divine cheice i8 exprcssed threugh mon the Di.
pat.e lien ait the bottoanl of the distinction botweeni vine word enlightens and zhe Divine spirit guides."
pastors and a"tinig pastors, bias an air of greater proba- 4. Whiat authlority is thore for the functio'is elailned
bility tebout it. According to this, the ordaiined are for associaJ.ons? None whatever. Thore is even less
mlinistors enly while paBtors of paîrtieular churcee. New Testanient ovidence in their favor than for colin.
Oeaeaiîg to be pastors thley domîlt the ministry, and be- cils. Associations are niierely si manifestation of the
conie laymian. Dr. Ross combats this théory witlî ivos- gregarinus elemoent in sauctified human nature, aind are
peais whicli are fatal to it. It hias neyer been exten.. one form of the social dovelopnz iii religion. This
nively hold, and ini 1867) was fortitaily rcpudiated tby la ieft te the v'c1untary action of Christian peopie lied
the Cor.greg.itîotial churches of thé- United States whien churches, but that an optional form of organization
they said ini con vonticnj:-"lîe îniniatry includos ail shouid be the depository aind custodian of innisteial
who aire calIJtd of Ood to prencli the gospel. and tire set standing is absurd. Dr Ross aseunies that' associa-
apart t> t.heit work by ordinaitionî." Dr. Rossaîpprovea tionalisîn la ail integral and essential part of the Con-
of this thetwy ais "scriptural, reasonable and adequate." gregatioîîai polity. But it la not. 'I'lere are inany
But it. is îîottewortly that lie niakes one or two addî. churches aind ministers who stand aloof freas associa.
tienîs to it whichi îodify it considerably. Thus ho tiens, andiIt la oxpressly and atoutly mlaintained by
mnakes it at Poinît to speak of iniisters as "ordained by IBritishi Coîîgrogatioîîalists wvitli entire unanimity,
the anîace."md IRser-ta %vith a dogîîîatisni well aigu so far as we are aiware, that their statua ib equauiy good,
sulime umîcugh te he ridicuilous, that timeir position as whetlîer ivitiain or withouf, an association. Tliere a
Dîni-9ltcrs-, or theii- 'stalîdîng"r* W, lie is fond of cailing, those iu the United States who take the saine grouîid,
it, is ia thme liands tif thme asqociation of Churcmes lu the and thougli but a sinalI mnoriby non', thore *,an be
particulai loca1itV whcere tbiey reside. 1littie doubt their nuiiiber wvill iner3ase, until tho asso-

Dr. l{tîsL; article is long, occupying 22 pages of the ciational tlîeory shares the fate of the couîîcil theory.
bIItI4 <Ai lîd cuomprises niaîîy natters poculitir te Dr. Rosa acknowiedgos the faulure of the couiieil sys.

A nericain Cting.regationalîsîî, lu whlich we hiave oilly «teni, as lhe well niay lu the face of the fact that for 30
hist-oricul iîterest. Buit tiiere tire 'great principlic 1 years past it lias been falling ioro and more intodiauîe
vol vet iii it which coîîcerni Chîristian chiurches lu ail 'unt-il to-day two-thirds of the pastors lu the U. S. have
agea and lanîds. Thiese ive shadlin tlîo main diacusa. noever been instalied. The attempt to, nake association
Perliaps n'e ette get at thlem boetter b)y asking a few conîpu]sary will end in the same ivay. An increasing
questionîs. nunîlber of mnisters snd churchies wiil drap eut of

1. By whiat atioritattive standard is this dispute, theni until more are they that are unassociatud thani
anîd ail otl ers about ecceeaiasti-zeil iîattors, te be set- aire associatud. When this cornes to pýasa, Dr. Ross
loda' Is there any. anid if sot wvliat, and whiere is it?; iili have t() hunt up aneother theory cf niniisterial

Dr. Rouss qumureas Punimlard, thie Camnbridge, Savoy, and standing te replace those that have boon. weîglued ln
s aymrook platforas. U'phaîînt's Ratio, tlîe Congregatioîî- thbaaceaîdfudiatig
fil clctictaarv. the Boston platfornî, ani even the stat- 5. W'hat la the solution of tîmee whole dificulty? The
Utes tif sonie States, but nover once îiiakes blis appeau answer la, returni te tlhe good old wvay of Newv Testa-
txe the. Nuw% Test4mieîîî. Eithor it la mnute on the sut>- mont sinîlicity, the discovory of whici ernancipated
jeet lic disctiî,stes, or it fi% cf no authority. Congrega- the fatliers and founders cf Indepenidency front the ce-
tioalists have f r-cm thoir carlicat history been distin- clesiasticai tranîmieis wvhich bouind thien. Some lingea'-
guislîed for nîaîking the New'restau.m t their text-book, ilig influence of the eld tinie 1-\e% Enganîd systeni cf
()f ecclesiaîstical îaolity, tiud if this 1, iot it. they bave churchi and statu seerna te bc casting a apeli evor Dr.

noue.Ross§~ mind. Wilat nmore standing doca a miinister
62. "'liait is ordinuationm? ()nly a diplomla, a declara- want thant ordination and cluurch membership give

tion tiat., il, the opinion of the partie,. wbe ordain,'the Ihil Dr. Rosa refers more than once te a legai stand-
malisf fit to be a iiinistar, and is justificd ln thin *ing ung accorded by thle courts in somo oif the United
that lod hIstt ceiuled liiiii tc this work. statAs, wich lis assuredly a vestige of chur-ch and state.

3. Doos ordinationî iiake i inistera' If sei Paul He aise centeuids tlîat a miniater should have standing
was unt a inhilaster, tlioîi!zh hie over aind ovor again ays aniong ]lis peers, and net dopend on layuîen for it.
ho w-as, la Moody at iiiiiist or, or only a "speaking This le essentiai sacerdotalism, and involves a view cf
brotlîor'*- -only a 'laysiian"-as Dr. Ros3 wouîd say? things against which gonuino Cengregationalism hias
Congregatioualists have ilîed fri tiamie ilnniumormal always protested. It ha -s nover sanctioncd the distinle-
that ordinmationi docs net imî'îko the uxîlister. Princi- tien bot%-oea clerg-y and laity, or exaited ininisters as
pnil Fairbairui weil expresses thoeir position by saying, sueh above the brotherhood. Authority la recognived
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as; boing conferred by election to the pastorate, but
a miinister is nlot a highor style of man thait his fellow-
menibers; they are his peers, and a standing which is
good enougli for thomn is good enough for hirs. The
,Apostie Paul had no standing but his menibership iii
Jorusaleni churcli, and the fuit proof of bis ininistry
furntiahed by the resulte of thoso lahors in whieh ho
wvas "(more abundant," and by means of which "his
praise" wvas "in ail the churches."

OUR MISSIONAJRY'S LETTER.

TRIP 'fr) BENGUELLA. -JObeiffloed.

àlonday, _94th.-Wa arrived at St. Thomnas at, about
half past eighit in the morning. This island was dis-
covered in 1471 by one of the Portuguese ex plorers,
but wve are not told whichi. It is considerably larýger
than Prince's aîîd ivas firat colovized by Jeivsbanixshed
froin Portugal by Kinxg John VI. For a long terni of
years it was mrade the vcry gardon of Africa, and a pet
colony of Portugal. Missionaries were sent to couvert
the natives te the Roman Catholic faith. Ohurches
and other buildings for religious purposes were erectod
at great coat, but apparently the effort to chiristianize
the people were not attendod withi the most happy re-
sulta, for the ruina of ton or a dozen cherches and ca-
thedrals are te, be seen scattered ove'r tho island,' and
niany of the people have yet te learn that it, 15 decernt
to cover their nakedness. The cultivation of sugar
cane, once carried to a high scate of perfection, 'vas sup -
pressed at St. Thomias in order to encourage its growth
at Brazil, and wvhen the latter country attined its in-
dependence, it was founid that the culture of sugar had
becomne a loat art in St. Thomas. We wvent. ashore in
a freigylit boat, aauntered about. the t.own of St. Anne
de Ohames, visited the market place and there saw a
large concourse of wvomen, clad in loose fiowiiig gar-
moents of striped material, geîîierafly blue and white,
ivho were endeavoring with a great clatter to dispose
of their smali wares. The sight, waa quite picturesque,
a fit subject for the brush of an artiat. After walking
for scme timie in the heat we becanie quite thirsty, en-
quired at a native house for cocoanuts, were invited in,
and very Icindly did the propriotor cause some fine nuts
to be plucked fi-cm a tree and tho mulk of then) to be
served for our refreshmient. In the evening a lartue
shark was seen swvimming about the vessel, while the
little fishlin fear fled before it. Some of the crew
threw out a ho-ok baited with several pounds cf meat
in the hope of being able to takie bum. To tîxeir sor-
row however, the large fish helped himself to, bait,
hook and ail, and took his departure te digest the
xnouthful if ho could.

Tuesday, z5th, 1 went on shore before breakfast in
order to securo some fruit, and ivas successful in my
mission. I noticod quito a nuinber of the blackt; %voro
tatooe,, by having three cute across thieir cheoka parai-
lel wvitlî thoir miouth, and thrvo froin tho eheek bone
on an angle toward the centre of tho lip, while othc'rs
had a greonish mark fromi tho top of their forehead to
tlîo tip of their noso. Three yoting mon ivith îvhoxn I
iitot woro able to speak ini Etigliah, and infornxed me
that they ivere trainud at Sierra Leone. They viislîed
to knov whother 1 hiad English bocks for 'sale. Mr.
Lacti, a colporteur of tho l3rit-ish Bible Sp)ciety, i'as col

the islaad, but his stock of English bibles and bonka
had run out and h-i wvas at the time sick with the foyer
in a native hut: subsequently he camne orý board and
went with us to Ambrez. Ho appoars to ho doing a
very good work.

WdAnesday, 213ah, we lef t St. Thiomas at oleven in tlîe
niorîîiîg and in a short time croased the equator. Pro
vioua to this ive had exporienced some very bot wea
ther and heavy rains. At oInce the raina ceaeed and.
coler ivoather was foît, mnuch to the joy of our wholer
companv

Thursday, 27th, wve were drawing near te the C''Jongo
river. On the mnorrcîv we expected to part with our
friends-tlîo nine mon who werc bouiid for the Congo
state. A kind cf farewvell service vas held on deck,
led and addreased by myseif. The ladies anîd Brother
Scott, being sick, wore unable to attend. All tho Con-
go mcxi wvre present. At the close of the meeting the
Swedish Count in a short address thankcd us in behaif
of the party for the interest wc hiad taken iii tlîoir wvel-
fare, and a meeting of a very hîappy nature caine to an
oîîd. Shortly after tîxo meeting a Romish Sister tock
one of the younig men aside and iinformod biini that we
paid people te becoîtie couverts, wlîoreas thcy ivere
poor and could not do that, but if hie wvanted to ho hap-
py lie niuat say lus prayers niglît and nîorîinig.

Friday, 28th, about six iii the morning, we noticed a
change in the celer of the water. Froin a sea green
it had chaîîged to a dark hrowîî. We were iii the wa-
ters of tUic gyreat Congyo river. About, hiaîf past two
buaid camie into sight. Shortly after five ive arrivcd at
Banana. Hero for thc firat tume on the voyage we had
brcad that was not sour.

Saturday,29. The Congo) river and a large kingdom
bearing the naine Congo was discovored iu 1484 by Di-
cgo Cami, a portugueso. The kingdomn was ontirely
8outh of tîxo river, and stretchod for a distance of 1250
muiles aloug the coast and 350 iliand. The populaîtion
was such that one cf the rulers is said to have raised
ait arrny of 900,000 men for war. San Salvador was,
the capital and metrovolis of the whole kingdomn. t
was situated in the province cf Pemiba, about fifty Ital-
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iah miles south-east of the mnouth of the Congo, on the Sunday, 30t-h, we arrived at Ambrez about eight in
zuminit of a high mountaiu. At the tiinie of its great- the m,,rning. The surf wvas heavy and the water low
est prosperity it i8 said to have contained 4-0,000 in- so that we anchored a good distance front the shre.
habitants. For many years a bishop and his chapter, The place nîay have been somewhat important in the
a college of jesuits9 and a inoniastery were supported at eld slaving time, but it la small, and would neyer be
thec ex pense of the Portuguese governmnent, and besides much inissedl should it paes out of existence. Weheld
a cathedra] of v'ery large dimensions, there were tont a short service ini the evening on deck, led by Bro.
siamler cliurehus in the place. lu the course of flfteen Scott. At eight wve arrived at Loanda. The niglit
-or tweuity years t.he entire population, flot ouly of the was dark but the lights along the shore made us thanhk
capital, but vf the ivhole kingdou, iras gathered into of home. Quite a number of people came on board the
tho churclitf Rome. For oler 200years this church. P hip and made a gay appearance for a time, indeed un-
lield sway lnu# the country, and liad opportunity to iii- tii w&. began to îvish that tbey 'vere home in their beds
struct and elevate tlae people. Such vas the power of as they ought ta have been.
the priests that princes had ta do penatice before their Tuesday, June lst. There is quite a history con-
door lu sackcloth and asiies, and captains of slaviiug nected with Loanda but my letter hais already been so
vessels had ta propitiate them iii order tu secure a cargo long that I must furbear sending you any more notes
ofalai-es. With such rigorwere the lawsof thechurchen- on the subjeet. We went ashore in a boat rowed by
forced tniat wayward children were flogged, sold as slave-s, some Keibindas,, the most intelligent native bontuien
or executed. But ivitlial nu trazi8lation of the scrip- along this part of the coast. We called ait U. S. Cou-
tures was made intaÀ the language of the people, no effort sul Newtoni's, aind were kindly received by hlm. Four
%vas put forth to educate them int.ellectu.dly or iiiorally. 3Machilas ivere secured and wu ivent ta pay a visit too
and ixistead of hielping the people they left therm aier the mission house. Several fatmilies of Bishop Taylor's
more than 200 years of labor. iii a worse state thax band were there. We aiccepted an invitation to dine
t.hey were at the beginning; and when the Purturuese with them in camp style, and rather enjoyed the change.
were 11o langer aible to support the church and prutect istead of Portuguese cooking we dined on canned
its missionarice iii the country, the people rose tu arina, nmiilk, canned butter, canned meat &c., served up on
drove thein out, returned, to the superstitions of their tini plates, tin pots, and tin cura. Next our course was
fathers. and nowv they aire numubered amour. the poor- directed b) the liospital. The chief physician recoived
est specimnens of the African races. In Sain SAvador, 1 us very courteously, and showed us about the place. It

arn informned by a missionary, there are oiily a few huai- is wiell ordered, and a surprisingly fine institution ta be
dred natives of a very degenerate type, anid among lu such aquarter. Ve returned t:> the beach and were
them thereis ta befound scarce a trace of the more rowed back to the ship to the music of the KÇabindas7
than 200 years of missionary laibor. Ten of l3ishop war song. Netday we sailed front boanda about two
Taylor'ýs hand~ %N ere dvwelling in a coal sloop anchnred ini thse afteïnuon.
hard by, whcn wc arrived at Banaiia. Soine of tCiem Thursday, 3rà, we arrivcd in YNovo Redondo, once
came on hoard to sec us. They appearcd to be robust a prominent slave port., now a smail insignifiaient place.
nmen, and certainly they will liav-e rooni for the exor- Friday, 4th, we ait last reached Benguella,4 the first
cise of their physical powers. Mi. of the nativesý seen place on our route wlîere we saw an iron wharf. ilav-
by us worc charma iu the forai of graveu wood, ami- ing Ianded, our baggage iras taken by dusty individuu-
masl's claws, or cri about their necks; and large rings ails, who formed a procession single file, to the custaîn
of trou, brass or ivory around their ivrists aind ankles. bouse. Here we finisheciour journey by sea.
On their bzicks werc rows of short cuts. marks result- OUR COLLEGE LETTER.
ig from the process of chopping ta which the sick
amoug thiem arc subjected. lu each operation' the cuts Vacation ts now eaided, we have returned to college
are nmade in the tiesh, and a humn i rom vlîich the a;r u n order to restiue the work of another session. The
has been cxtracted, us applied ta the spot; this iscarried< "Lo Ird of the harvest"* bas been Plea-Red to own and
on unral rows of marks sr.retchîng front the shoulder grettly bless the work done by thi- students in their re-
right duwni the back are lefa. We left Banaua about 1 sibective fields of labor during the past sumnuer. Tite
rnudday. Tite vater looked quite cali, but there was 1churches have been cheered mmd strengthened, -w.d
a heaivy surf on which, ro.lIed the vessel froiu side ta many sheaves have beau gathered ia.
aide in a verv unaplfasaut unanner. A line of wvhitec Sw igetgte gi efe h oso u
foamn about a foot wide ccivered thia seant where tée A enigetoehraanw ce h oao n
waters of thie Couago and tlic sema came together, and1 beloved fellow-studcnt and eo-worker, Mr. Pritchard,
strotched out. on eithcr aide as far as the eye coula who has bei the farst ta leave our ranks to join the
reach. 1ranks above, "&which is far botter."
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The removal from, our college of our learned and es-
teemied Principal, Rev. Dr. Stevenson, who lias ac-
cepted a eall to one of our leading ehurches in Lonîdon,
(England), is a source of disappointmient to ail of us.
WTe hope the amile of God xnay continue Vo iihino upon
hiin and that hie may have atndant suCc,-ss iii the newv
sphero of labor to whieh ho has been eca1led.

Wu hope that those who are entrustud with the mina-
agement of the ad'airs of the college ivili be directed

wisuly iii their efforts to secure anuther priniciPal wortliy
of the position. The work- is going on as usual, the
Rev. Dr. Cornish doing the work of correspondence,
etc., which the Principal did. Rer. Dr. Wilkes lias
returned from England Iooking better for his visit, and
lias resunied bis ivork among us with that energy and
ability which lias always characterized hirn. We are
also pleiasedl tu hav'e with us as we write, the Rev. J.
Burton, B.D., of Toronto, who is noiv giving a spec.al
course of lectures in "'Exegetical Theology," and who
will be with us again dufing the session. There are
eighteen of us in attendance this year, our number
being increased by five additional students of good
qualities, who appear to be adapted for the ivorki of the
uninistry, and have now begun that course of traiinuii
which will enable tli in the future to do good and
successfu1 work for the -Master.

Judging fi-oi the appearance of things at present wve
anticipate a pleasant and successful session, and we
trust that rnany more F-.arnest young men frorn oui-
churches will consecrate their lives Vo the great and no-
ble work of the ministry, aîîd fuel hov good a thing it
is to live for othert and the honor and glory of Goa,
and see their way clear to coine in with us in order to
prepare for this important and pleasant work.

J. 0. HART.AND ALEX. MOLEOI>,

QXorrespondence.

THE ORANGEVILLE CHAPEL CASE.

DEAît Snt,-Will yt>u kindly allow 'ne a littie s;pace
Vo tharîk thoso breth-en who so generously responded
zit the Union meeting, vo the appeal of the Missionary
commnittee to, reinburse me, iii part, for the î'ery heavy
loas 1 had sustained as a trustee cf the Ora ng.eville
churcli property. But for this brother]y aet, 1 could
not have taken the trip to Britain this suinnier. %%hich
hias been se beneficial Vo my health, and that vf rny
dear wife, as well as every way su enjoyablu in itself.
1 an> sure we shail never cease to be -rateful te thoso
who have eontributed Vo the fund.

1 amn, Dear Mr-. Editor,
Yours truly,

JOBH., WOOD>

Ottawa, October 4, 1886.

CA4N DA CONGREGATJONA L ML1SSIONA RY
- SOCIETY.

At the lat meeting of the Executive Committee in
Miontreal, the treasurer presented a statement showîng
the> following receipts and expenditure sixîce the date
of the Annual Meeting: -

Balance then due the Treasurer..........$81833 00
Paid out since Annual Meeting ........... 1650 00
To wvhich add October cheques, say ......... 1300 0<)

$4883 00
Less, received up Vo Sept. 13, including $401

on account of debt ................... 960 00)

Showing a prospective balance agaivst the
Treasury, October lst, cf............$R3923 00

Towards Vhis amount there will be the grant fi-cm
England, payable in Novenîber and January, amiount-
ing Vo, aùout $1060; and unpaid subseriptions towvards
the debt, $1100; leaving a balance overdrawn, even
with Vhese deductions, cf $1763. Nothing more nced
be said tu show the necessity of an early and vîgerous
effort to replenislh Lie treasury.

Iu the absence of 1%1r. Hall, our MNissionary Superin-

31R. EDmrio:- jtendent, who has gene Vo England at. the urgent i-e-

Your excellent correspondent "Aae' as fallen iquest cf the cornmittee cf the Colonial Missionary So-
i ciety, the Secretaries of the Associations, %Ion,, with

ino ]ihtci-rinrcotig r Kned'sZ>ak their several representatives ibn the Executive commit-
at the jubilee meetingr cf Uic Colonial:NMissionary Society tersetvî,aerqetdt aearneet
in London. Tliey were noV as stated, the subjeet cf for mîssicnary meetings and anniversaries, :ind ire trust
them being haif a dozen years older than Dr. Kennedy. that they wili sec that .-; inteit merite is rised before
lie rather referred ro lis early acquaintance with Henry, Clsri.çtns a>s possible. TIc faîllseason .is, in most local-
Wilkes whlen lie, being with his brother a si-udent ati itetetm -. nmnyi ot lniuadw
thc University of Edinbro, attended his Bible cass, atiesl he ine when onpee ll ost let Il and e
and that hie, 1>r. K., as a inember of tlie dhurci sig-ned
theceall given te, Henry Wilkes Vo become pastor cf the piioJeUcitV epe ided fOr. ,
churcli ini Albany Street in that city. &c . C. Yu: 'S.

H. W. Ottawa, October 4th, 1886.
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~ews of the ©7hurches.

FRomF..-WVe learui that the friends here are takiug
stops to build a new churchi. The present building is said
Wo bo the, oldest Congregational church building in the
province. Tet its past memnories du not keep it fresh
and cutiveuîîit, it iiiust therefuro makue run fur ouie
better fitted tu proeut ileeds. At Sheddon, as well as
at Fruine, wt gladly hear of the young, people meeting
for mutual imipruveuient, aud uur good brother Claris
seenms happy in the encouragement hoe receives.

MARG.&itLE, C. B.-God has graciously blessed spe -
cial efforts here by bringing souls Wo submit Wo the guid -
ance of His own Word. Immediately after the meet-
ings of the Congregational Union of N. S. and N. B.
and the vieiL of the àlissionary Sup't, frequent ineet -
iuge fur prayur and exhortation were held. Several of
the christian brethren were awakenied Wo renewed ear-
nestness. and other mnembers of the congregation Wo
auxious enqulry and desire for prayer. At titis time

Msr.Vause and McKay had conte to, Badcteck about
thirty mtiles away, aud itere invited Wo vieit, Margaree.
This they opportunely did and worked earnestly for a
week with gratifying resuits. On the Iirst Sabbath in
Septenuber eighteen niew members wero added to our
communion, iii addition to one nt cach of the two pro-
viouns meeting«s at the Lord's table. More are expected
Wo followv. Five (if the new members are paranta of
fantiies, while others arc young people of front 15 to
25 ye.ars of age. A prayer meeting is held and conu nt-
od by ono or otlier of the young men on Sabbath inorn-

Pitne Grove and Humber Sunimit towards the debt of
the Home Missionary Society. The amount ie five
dollars in excess of the promise made for these churche6
at Ottawa. blay other churches, in like proportion
exceed their pled-oes, and so get this he-avy burden
rolled front our shoulders.

SPEELnIIDE. -Student McLeod evidently wrought a
1gocd work hero during the suimmer months. Instead
of one Sunday service as of old, two were held with ini-
creasin', attendance, as might; be expected, for minim-
'ize duty and it disappears. A prayer m9eting during
the week was well sustained, and nine entered iute,
fellowship with the church on profession of faith. God
grant more fruit froni the seed soon.

ST. C.&RmnFsNs.-This church has called the Rev.
J. Cololougli, to whomt we alluded in our issue of Sept.
1. The recognition je fixed for 11th inst. We hope
Wo give details in our next.

Tono.NTo, BOND STiEETr.-Oti Friday, lst inst., this
church heid an anniversary social Wo mark the close of
fthe sixth year of the pastorate of Dr. J. Wild. A large
n umber of niembers and friende of the church partook
o f a substantial supper, and listened Wo an enjoyable
programime of mnusie rendered by the choir, Mr. Lawt-
s on pre>siding *at the organ. Speeches were also made
by several gentlemen, in which the church and its pae-
tor wverfe congratulated upon their success and devel-
opient, and arrangements made by which a substan-
ti il subscription c f ' 3,388 was Iifted on the succecding,
Sunday. This wipes out the floating debt of the

i church. On Sundav the Dulpit was adorned by a beau-
ings at nine o'clock, and thore is also, a young people's jtif ii arrangrement, of flowers and ferne. The pastor

meeting~~ ongna vnn nadiinWtegnoa ave a discourse on '-Sleep," the second of a series on
meeting ont Wednesday evening. The pastor's Sab-

bat afernou ibl Clse or oun mo inreaos Lif'e," *%Sleep," and "»Death." In the evening the
church ivas crowded to the doors. The sermon show-

i.nterest and attendauce. The departure of 8 tudent ed how Arienianisi nld Cal.vinism can both be righ
Bra ithwaitue fron Baiddeck will necessitate more fTO -b lokn tUcgraat !reiinfoibt

quent visits of the pist.jr front Mararrc,ý-e tso his oth or 1the divine aud th ua ids tj ntwa o

charge at the former station ean do, but what hie will do. During the service Misz

PiNE Gizov. ANI, HtUmBEI Su.mNiT.-These two Agnes Corlett Thom-peon sang "Wiîth Verdure Ci.id"
churches he-ld a union harvest htomte festival and enter- 1with good effect.
tainnient at Humuber SumnîniL on the afternoon and \RiRý-.TeYugPol'Asc-
eveiîîg of Oct. let. The day %vas eold and dreary, TnN',NRUR.TUYugPol' soi

sud ii ousqucxcetheattedane ias uci emlle atiomi of this ehurch has had Bey. W. Cut.hbertsou,

thai would otherwvise have been. However the warmn B.'.Pflodsoe lentureglans eno
bearts of the little couipauy, more than ma~de up for a.ud the House cf Lords.'« 1lelcueia eisc

the cheerless weather, aud those who were absen t were word portraits, skilfull-y and .-ividly drawn, of somne

the losers in everr respect, espeeially so in the ev nieaugcaatr. eln rbteia adt
when miost excellent speeches were delivered by Rovs. 1 worth o! the late Prince Consort, and1 a toucbingjnsti-

J. amofo Northt Toronto, W. Reid, Presbyterian, 1 fication o! the womnanly grief our Qucen has so con-

of WVeston, R. Large an-d H. Harper, Methodists, iCe-statysona h ra o
peetively oaf Weaton aud <Jiairvilie. The proceeds net- jTono,-,-o, PAutxnau..-Two isymen, appointed by
ted $20.OO, which esai -wu sent a.. a contribution, fromin the Executive Committee of the C. C. M. S. to visiL
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this chiurch did so some rittle time past, and reported bracelets, nose jewels, etc.; horseshoes from Nazsreth;
,0ood prospects. of a vigorous churcli in this growing ko- carved olive wood froin Jerusalein; inkc-liorn froin
cality; tlîey also reporteti thorough baruxîuy, and the Judea; ladies' love charm; Malioramedan prayor clofli,
higli cafcein in which the pastor is holti. etc., etc. Besides the lecture, Re;,. Mr. Burnfiold

preacheti four able and inxprcssivc sermons in Zion
ToliONTO, ZioN,.-Rev. George Burnfield, M. A., church, and also very accepfably conducted the prayer

B.D., paster of the Firat Presixyterian Churcli, Brock- meeting on Wcdniesday cveningy, andi visiteti and adi-
,vile, unt., who has filleti the pulit of this church for1 dressed the Sunday sch.aol. His visit to Zion ivili lie
two successive Suîîdays, lectureti un ThursdaY cvenuig, Iung aund pleasurably rerncmbercd.
2&rd September, on the sixbjcct, "In and about Jerus- WoDTcK-h bazaar huld by the ladies uf this
aleiii in 1882.- The lecture was under the auspices of1 clxurch, alluded to in our iast, was eminently success-
thec Ladies' Aid Society. James H. Richardson, Esq., fui, over five hundreti dollars being iletted. There lias
M. D., at whosc bouse Re&v. Mr. Burnfieid stayeti dur- been provoking- delay in tlie crection of the building
îng his visit t0 Toronto, occupieti the chair, anti inti'o- on thxe part of the contractor, but we undeistand that
ducedtheli revercnd lecturer; tlie Bey. Johnl Burton, now the work is being pushed on with energy.
B. D., offereti the opcning prayer. There n'as a large
attendance who appeareti deeply intýeresteti in tlic lec-1  PERSONALS.
turc. Landing at Joppa. the lecturer andi bis coin-
panions journeyed along the only road in. Palestine We decply regret to leara that our brother Mr. J.
which icatis fron '-hat citv fo Jerusalein. As Jerusa- jW. Cox, on account of failing health, has been com-
1cmi is nearetheli road becomes thronged wifh piUgrims, pelieti to resigu the charge cif the churches of Noei and
and tuteeniotions which thrill tlicchristian ashle nears, baitianti. WVe pray thatrest nzay, with God's blcssing,
fhi wails of tlhc ancient, city werc vividly portrayeti. soon fully restore hini f0 tle work froîn which lic lias
Thu city is surroundeti by -valls fifty feet higli, of the nover flinched.
most nîarv-elous workmanship, in flic stones of which A private note from M~r. J. 1. Hindley speaks of gooti
arc traceti the distinctive mnarks fliat prove fhixer te, I ealth, spirits anti prospects in the Granby field.
bave been in position ii fthc days of Solomon and Da- Ourgooti friend, Mr. R. K. B3lack, is at the present
vid, while the streets are paveti wiflî the stx-inca on laboring, in Sarnia. We met lim the other day anti
whîch Christ aîîd lus disciples walked. Every street ifound hium lu fair hea lh, genial as ever.
andi every feature of flic ancient cit.y remnuiits the vis- jMNr. Geo. Fuller, of Brantford, %vill ere this reaches
itor of events ini tlic tiys of biblical listory. The po- 1 our readers, bie, we trurt, at. work again. He saileti
sition is one of great bcauty andi scrength; its ivel1s of; for home per S. S. Furnesia carly in fthc mouuth.
water neyer failed its people during tlic tvcurty-seven, Our axissionaries, Mr. aud Mrs. Currie, have licou
sieges toj wthich it, nas, subjecteti. Aniîong oflier points jprostrateti with fever, but wu bolieve are on the way
of intercst iii aud arouud fthe city to whiclî tlic lecturer of recovery, anti prosecuting flîcir journcy. A letter
conveyeti lis iîearers n'as the Churdli of the Hoiy Sep-' frora thoîn appears in this issue.
nichre, flic roof of which is supporteti by pillars from i_____ - _ _- - - ---

Kiiig Soiomou's temple, as proveti b2y the marks oif tlie: Mr. Ruskin in 17w Pali Mi1U Gazcete says of flic Bi-

rhSiicia maous oun tipn tleni Behleleniivasi '1 sec in 3-car colaîîuuis, as in other literary journals,also describeti, including the Churcli of fihe Nativity,! more ani. r uzn ni usn bu htM
underneafli which is believed tu le the place of the. Renan bas founci flic Bible te, le, or ?%r Huxley not to
Lord's birth. The Churcli itself is oîie of the oldcst in libe, or the J3ishops fliat ir nxight be, or tlic Sehooil
existence, liaviug been erecteti ini thc bcgiuing of fli Board that if. mxusu't be, etc., etc. Let me tell1 your
fourtb centurv. The lecturer aiso gave au account of readers w-ho care to kuon', in flic fewest possible wvords

wbrît if i.s. If is the grandest group of writiuugs exist-
bis xisit te flic Deati Sezs, wbose waters pure anti beau-' cnt ini thle rational world, put into the granticst han-
fiful to look upon, but bitter and unwboiesouxe te flic gua4e of the raflerait world un tlic firsf strength of flic
faite, ferrai an apf illustration of fixo world -itb, it huta aifli, by an entirely wise anti k-ind saint, St.

fairbut ecetiveapperane. A fli clsc o th Jerome; trnslated afteri-a-ci wufh beauty and felicityfairbutdecptie apeaanc. A th clse f te 1into every language of flic Christian world; andth fe
lecture a bcarfy vote of tlianks n'as passed to the ic-'guide, since se transiafeti, of ail flic Èrts anti aets of
tm-er; anti in replying lie proceecdeti te exhibit andi des- 'that world which have been noble, fortunate andi lip-
cribe a nuniber of valnable andi iuteresting articles co- py. Anti by consultation cf it honestly-on any ser-
lected by lim during bis sfay nPaeie, cdig ucu bsiems, yen ay always lesru-a long wixile lie-

fore your Parliauxent finds out-wbat you shoulti do iu
the folloiing:-piece cf Mount Zion; picce cf tlic flonr, sudh busines, anti lie directeti porhaps besides te work
cf fthe Holy of Holies; l.aies ornemxents froua Samaria, more serucus than yon lad fliouglt of."
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®gfficial XII';,otices.

STATEMERNT 0F STJBSORIPTIONS

TOWARDS IVIPIS< OUT THE 11011E MISSION DEBT, WITU

TUE AMOUNTS PAII) UP TO OCTOBER 8,

.....pm~.............. 8 25 00)
Bowmanvillo ................ 15 00
Cobourg ............... .... 25 0<)
'Bond St., Toronto............ 150 00)
Bethe], Kingston ............. 50 0<)
Hamilton.................... 50 00)
Ottawa ..................... 25 00)
Toronto, Northern ........ .... 25 0<)
Emmanuel, Montreal.. .. .. .. . .1500<)
Yorkvilie.................... 25 00)
Kincardine .................. 250<)
London ..................... 75 0<)
Danville .................... 40 0<)
Gcorgetown.................. 25 0<)
Guelph ..................... 25 0<)
Fergus ..................... 500<)
-3urford aud Scotlsind.. .. .. .. . .25 0<)
Eaton ...................... 10 00
Franklin Centre .............. 10 00)
Kingston First............... 30 0<)
Lanark: ........ ............ 20 0<)
Melbourne................... 15 0<)
Stouffrille................... 20 00)
Parkcdale..................... 5 00)
Toronito, WVestern ............. 25 00)
-Zion, Toronto ................ 2"500
Belleville .................... 15 0<)
L.ennoxville ................. 10 00
Brockrilie................... 1000)
Pine Grove, &c.. ............ 15 0<)
Forest ...................... 15 0<)
RLer. .J. hIcKilIican ........... 100<)
J. D. Nasmith............... 10 0<)
Rev. .J. Wood................ 10 00)
A Lady...................... 500
Rev. T.Ha-l ................. 1000
Rev. H. Pedley.............. 50<)
Rev. Dr. Coiish............. 5 0<)
J. C. Copp .................. 1<)000
Rer. Oco. Robertson .......... 100<)
.jBoyid ..................... 500
'P. ýs2z'th .................... 10 00
Studenta .................... 100<)
Rer. A. F. MeGregor ......... 100<)
Bond St. S. School, Toronto 10 0)
Rer. .J. i)leKinuion............ 50<)
Emmanuel S. Sohool, llontreal. 15 0<)
G<dlery ..................... .5(0
Embrû,..................... 2000
Edgar ......... ......... ... 2500
New Durhami.......... ..... 10 00
Chesnut St. S. School, Toronto. 5 00
T. Parker ................... ô 0<)
Unknown ...... ............. 5 00
Waller Little ..... ........... 4 00
Ptev.0. Duff ................ ii00
Cairary, Montrieai............ 4à 00
Brantford ................... 100 00

1886.

Paid.

15 (0

15<) 0<)

50 0<)

25 0<)
150 0<)

25 0<)

400)

25 (0

6 75

10o 00)

30 0<)

2>00<)

31 00)

10 00)

20 0<)

1<) 00
à0<)

1000)
500!
5 00)

1<)000
100<)
5 00)

1200

5 00~
2<) 0<)

1000

5 00
, 00
4 00

Sherbrooke ............
Margaree ..............
Sheffield ..............
Economy ..............
]3addeck. ..............
Lower Selmai ...........
Nathan Tupper ..........
Keswick Ridge..........
Mrs. H. B. Watson, Chebo,
Rer. G. \Villett ........

Ringston, October 7, 1886

50 00 50 00

.... 1850
6 00
2 00
1 00
5 00

il150
gue.. 5 00

.... 10 00

$1449 00) 843 05
B. W. ROBE.RTSON,

Treasurer.

A DAY OYN THE SCUGOG.

Down swiftly flowing rippled river,
Its marsh lands on eiüher aide,

Fo]iaged by thick, green rushes,
Stemming the reatless tâde.

Past inlets of darir, stili water,
Where great white lilies gleam,

Throuigh dusky ê.wiflght shadows,
lun hght of poet's drears.

Out into, the widening, waters
0f the clear, blue dimpled lake,

Whose wavelets from. shore to shore,
In iow, soft murmura break.

Each wavelet in spiendor llashing,
Through golden summer day,

Shining with silvery lustre
Neath niystic îuounlight ray.

With our sailb te, the freshening breeze,
Vnder skies ini sunset dyed,

On enchanted. waves we fioat
To music of the tide.

Inito seasm of purpie and gold,
By cloud sbhadlos soffly krissedl,

Over brown pebbly beach,
Past islects veiled in mist.

:Now ijearing the flower-fringed banks,
AII yellow with golden rod,

WVe linger while daylight dies
And purpie asters nod.

WVatching the crane's slow flight
Home te, lus niarshy covre~,

Or bees with sweet fruit-. laden,
Fromi far off fields of clorer.

Our gladsome day on the river
ls over at eventide,
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Silently through tnie darkoning
In our trusty boat ive gide.

Honte te the busy City,
To its ceasoless din and strife,

Whero cemplex shutties weave
Dark threads in the web of life.

But with hearta so full of joyance,
That shadows of pain and loss,

0f weary, futile longings,
Whittever may be the cross.

Drift softty iute, the sunlight,
Perchance but to corne again,

But life bas been freed for a time
Froma the tension of toil and pain.

EmmLY A. Syicus.

A CLOSE-F.ISTED ECON0WIfST.

The fariner sat iu bis easy chair
Bet.weevt the ire aladthie laînplight's glare;
Ris face waàs ruddy and full and fair;m
Bis three saiat bq.ýs in the chirnney nook
Conned the lines of a picture-book;
Ris wife, the pride of his hèmie and heart,
Baked the biscuit au na zde the tart,
Laid the table and drawed the tea,
Deftly, swiftly, sitently;
Tired and weary, weak and faint,
She bore her trials without coniplaint,
Like nîany another, bousehold sant-
Content ail seifisli bliss above
hi the patient îninistry of love.
At last, between tlae clouds of anioke
That wreathied hk. lips, tint fariner spolie:
* There's taxes to raise, and itit'rest te pay,
And if the-ce shoîîld cerne a rainy day,
'Twould be mighty handy, l'ni bound te say,
T'bhave soinething 1-1 by. For folksrnust die;
An' t.here's funeral bills, and gravestones to buy-
Enougb to swvarnp a nman. puity nigb;
Besides, there's Edward ai' Dick an' Joe
To be provided for when ive go;
So, if 1 wvere you, l'dl tell you what l'd do,
I'd be saivin' of wvood-as ev'er I Could;
Extra fires dorn't do ally god;
I'd Le savin' of so;îp, an', savill' of ile,
And riin up sosie eindies onice in a while;
I'd ho rather sparin' of coffee aînd teit.

Ëtor sugar is high,
An' ail to buy,

Alld eider is go-id cnouigh drinik for nie-,
l'd Le kiy'd of careful *but ry clo'es,
.And luok eut sharp) how the inonuy ges-
(kewgaws is useless, iiatter knowvs;

Extr-a trinînjin'
S the batte of wonien.

I'd sell the best cf rny cheese ai-' hocney,
And c.gigs is as good. ni;gli 'bout, as nioney,
An' as te the carpet you wanted uew-
1 guess ive cati nuike theould one do;
An' au te the washer an' suiin'-inacbine.

Thom sinooth-tongrued agents, se pesky men,
You'd better Lret rid of 'oui slick ait' dlean.
What do they kz:ow 'bout wvoinen's ivorkY
Do they calilate wotnen ivas inako to shirk(

Pick and Edivard and littie Joe
Sat in the corner in a row;
Tlîoy sawv their patien~t inother go
On ceaseless errands te and fro;
They sair that hier forni wvas bout and thin,
Her temîples gray, lier cheeka sunk in;
They saur the quiver cf lip aud chin-
Aud then. %vitli a %wrath lie could not siuother,
Otitspoke the youngest, frailest brother.

-Y-ou talk cf savini' wod au' île
An' tea au' sugý,ar ail the wvbile,

But you neyer taik of travin' niother!"
-&lecied.

REST.

My feet are we:iried and îny Iîands are tired-
My sout oppressed,

And witli desire have I long desired
Resr-ouly ilest.

'Tis hard to tell, whea toit is alniost vaini,
Iii barren wvay;

'Tis bard te scii and nover garner grain
lu harvest day.

The burden cf mny days is bard tu bear,
But God knows best;

And 1 have prayed, but vL.jn bas been îny prayer,
For Rest, siveet Rest.

'Tis hard te plant ini spritigr and tiever reap
The autunin yield;

'Tis bard te tilt, and.wheu 'tis tilled, te weep
O'er fruitless tield.

Ind se 1 cry, a weak and human cry,
Se heart-oppressedl;

And se 1 zigh, a îvoak aud humaxi sigh,
For Rest, for R-est.

MUy way has wouud across the desert years,
And cares infest

My path. and through the flowing of bot tears
1 pi for Rest.

'Twas always se; whea stifl a chitd, I laid
On rnother's breast

Mfy weary little boad-s-'eri thon I prayed,
As now, for Rest.

And I arn restless stiil; 'till seen be o'cr,
For dowa the West

Life's sunt is setting, and 1 see the shore
Where 1 shail rest.

-a&1'er .Ryan.

THE PuLPIT TniRuASty for October, flke its prede-
corners, isfuît cf mat ter adapted to then needs cf preachers
and Christian workers. Tins magazine is undenouxina-
ional, I.horougbly evangelicat and fully abreast withi
aIl questions in> the religious world. $2.50 yearly.

1Clergymen, -82. Sintgie copies, 25 cents. E. B.
iTreat, 771 Broadway, New York.

28.5
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MISSION NOTES. I long to holp thom, and inake theni understand thiat
there is One wlîo carres ail their burdens and feuls ail

DEAnt E»iroin, their griefs. I know I nover could have realized 101.1t a
Here is a fine picture of Wornin's Work in the field blessed privilege it iB to be born in a Christian land if

Mr8. Currie has -One tW. M'issionary intorest will aI- 11 had not had this exporience, and 1 wish 1 could hielp
4> others to feel it in this mieasure. 1 visit frein une to

ways bo based on mnissiosiary intelligence, and 1 arn three villages dlaily, searching out the sick, and doing
glad to sc our 11NDEPENDENT serving that purpose. what I can. for them. And yet îny service asetus se

Yours truly, sinall and iean! It is net even "cups of cold %vater"

MONTREAL, Sept. 17, 1886. E. M. &ILL. wv!ichi I can trive--oiily a drop> hére and there. You
ili appreciate our great loingiuig for an uninarried lady

LE1T'ER FBOM% 'MR.. STOVEIt, IN "LIFE AND IGHT" te corne to us for thisîaiurpose; i. e., one who is îlot
bound by faniily cares and responsibilities, but %who

Tuesday, to-day; went to the villagre and reçks at can have lier whole tinie Wo devote to visiting iiiioiy
half-past oighit; home agcain at noon. This a f ternoon, 'the wvoniein, andi studyiug the language. 1 ha,, e three
though it is very lhot, there is starched ironing Wo do. boys whom I arn training, and who are a great help to
My oldest servant-boy does ahl of the ironing except ie. -My great desire is toi have two girls ini my fainily
the finezit starched clothes, and Wo-day I have been I ) train.- One littie girl cornes to nie every day, but
teaching hini te do up shirts and collars. Othier work jshe is too youngnyashe ilbec iginoi
which every housewife understands, fafls tu nîy daily graduaily.' 1 want te get hold of soine of theé King'a
shxLre, uspecially care for iny child. Ail rny morniwzs jchildreîî; they not oiîly soein superier in inany ways,
being spent away froni home, all sewing, mencling, Ibut their position ini society being an influential one,
studying, etc,., -are brought into the afternooxî. You Iwe wishi tu get the gospel truths before thein as buua
see thoera is littie tinie for idleness or loneliness. Now as possible. I wishi 1 could give you a pen-picturŽ o)f
a worýd of exp1natio.n. Chilumt-, the oTily large villr-ge. vur work and surroundigs. We havo miany f unny ex-
îîemi, is a mile away, doîvu one hili axad up anothur. periences; we laugh miore ofteii than we cry, w'ichel is
The -rocks- are halfvay between; aind it is at tlut-se conducive te health you know. It is eveningf, noiv,
rocks where, eviery- day froni daylight till late in the10 and as nîy husbaud and inyself sit by our lamlp, thera
afternooni, ou can flnd frei two Wu twelve or more wo- are six dusky formns sitting at our foot, enjoying pic-
mon aid girls at work pounding corn. Their staple tures and asking n-) end of questions. Our associates
articl- of diet being corui-ineal mushi, they are con- are Mr. and Mms. Sanders. Our numbers are few, but
staîntly at work, preparing it. They flrst souk the corîl God bas said, "Where two or three are agreed as
iii wat.er to iniak it soft, and of cou rse it sours, and the I Wuching any mai ter;" so ve, are sure of a blessing:"
odox- is not pluasant They taike this corn te the fl-it__________
rocks, by a stream, and pound it with a wooden uinalet
tuBl it is as fine as our whleat flour. Ir. is bard work-, I IHUMOR.
assure you, te) potind and sift Lhis mut-si, the only int-ans)
they haive of sifting being Wu shakç iï# on a flat basket The tendency uf the writ,:is of the present day is tu
till it separ-ates. So expert ai-e tht-y that ail tie coaurse over-est-iiate theo ccasiuîi-s for buinor. These are
meal fails on one ide and the Uine on the other. Tht-y subjuets iii this life too grand, tot, noble and tu.. mi-
:îlst, pound and dry their inan.dic (a root which tht-y selfish for the flippant jest. Thera are atti. butes tif te
use a great deal). Thmt is soaked in water until 't bas huniani heart-îîîxior, virtue, love, reliio u ahî hîts
an abominable smell to us. Hore I sit &nnong tlie.;e on death and eternity, iwful i1xîd sacred, befurv.% .hxcli
wonieni, holding their babies tir takirig a hand in thit-ir i n reverent expectancy vu irait, likoe Moses befîîrt the-
ifork, and talking w ifh tht-un, learning their ]anguagze jburning bush. The breaking of apublic trust is a1 fearful
and iining i(t.heirlbe-ai ts. They have net tirne tg) cornýe sin i-n the sughit of God and mani, and ivboover seizves it
We us, pou,-r things; t-lity mare perfect slaves. When ni t as a tepie for hurnorous display, cousciousl1y or uîa<--n-
pouiidig thîeir tntai, they are digging in theïr flitîds or sciously lowers t-ho staudard of rmorality by substituuiig
gathcring their crops. '-%hell tbey coic home frein a th-ughtless, :rgacking laugh for a strong oelni f
wOrking aIl day in tht- field in tho scorching suni, with, s0leuin barrer and revulsion.
pem-haps a child front oîîe tu thrce ytxirs of age vin their jNet luomîg siince, a wel k.. humorist iras annouieed
back, on thoîir way homie they gather large loads csf fag- u t- lecture. As lie lingered iii the nk- oom f the
gots, wh;chel they carryeon their heads aathey do ail theur crtîwded hall, a tdlegir.tn inif-ormig, Iinii cf the- de.iti
burdens Nu sooner do they reach their village~ thaîx o f bis iînothcr-in-law %vas placed in i hbands. Tender,
tbcy inust take a large geurd andi trudge off ete te loving, deep and fervent 'vas the feeling betweoîî tht-ni,
bro)ok, a half-mule îîway, for water, and then the iiu-;h and heé felt as though the angel of deat5h lhad calletl li
aud beaun, must ho cooked and talion to thoir lords andI evu dear miotmer. CDStaggeriug under tho terrible bluw,
mansters, who have ail day been sitting in tht-jr buts or holi inforîned t-be manager in a few hiurried words of bis
on the greensward abo;ut the village, smioking- t1it-ir bercavenieint sud of the inipossibility of his guing upini
pipîes, drinkiîig tbeir beur, and gussiping. Do> you thle platformi. lu despair the manager spioke of thbe
t-hiiuk their life one of ca e? 0 my Christian siausjenthusiastie audieuce, --Veil then, staunpinig for théir
yuu who are pussessurs of Chiristiani boules, and are favurite. expostulated, eveiin a-ged, bat ail iii vain. Mt
surrounded by loving, vatchf ul lîusbands, cbiîdreit and last, ho trged the lecturer tu at least niake bis owa
friends-, *In yeou realize wbat life inuit bu te these piior apology tu t-hu audicn.;e. WVitb ttar-diuîrned eyeq.
ignornt, over-burdoned wonîeon-wuinîen wbo liste harely seeing bis îuay, ho tuttered tu the foot-li.L!hts.
hîcadmu. and baeks, aud huarts? Often muy beart aches Befoe that vast audience ho heold tho telerpýbic
fer thein wheu I se 110w tired t-boy look; aud oh! hew massage of death,and in a, voice clîok-ed and quiverince
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writb cînetion, atamrnered out bis apology-he could
sot lecture as bis mot.her-in-awv had juet died.
That crowdod house, husned to catch the faint utter-
ance of his openin,~ words, burst iuto a srorm. of laugi-
ter aiid applause that seemied te shake the very raf tors.
The excuse seerned te thon> but an original, witty pro-
lude to an evening's fun. The stricken man> begged,
iniplored, even prayod them tei believe himi ; bur, that
grand assemblage, blind victimas to anorbid humnor,
heard him not, and be made his way out inte the open
air as beat ho conld, leaving tbern te discover later their
cruel mistake. The rnotber-i-lawv joke, now a classic,
slîeuld be stuffed and relogated tei sonie duaty inuseum

eieif for ever.

G<)OD RULES TO SECURE POOR PRAYER
AIEETINGS.

1. Nover corne unlesa petfectlyj convenient.
2. If necessarily detained neyer send a su bstiit te.
3. Stay away if it la a little damp, a littie tee cold,

or a littai tee worin.
4. Don't corne early, if you eau help it.
5. Always tako a back seat.
Ci. A void previous preparation, trust to the service to

Wrarin yOU up.
7. Don't trouble yourseif to reuder any hcip. Lot

others bear ail the burdens.
8. Grumble if people don't corne, but don't ask_ any

one te accompany you.
9. Cuitivate thre crîtîcalÂ spirit., nover lot mistakes go

unticod.
10. If yon see a stranger present, avoid him or lier.
11. Aiways wait for other uernbers to speak tirat.

Stand on your dignity.
12. If the meeting has been helpful don't tell any-

boy. Protesant Pillar.

The pastor of -the First Congre gational Church (if
St .Louis, 11ev. J. G. Merril, propared and distributedt

amung bis people, somne lime silice, a prayer meeting
àlitbet, which is worth a wider circulation. It will
serve as vroll for a Sunday-school alphabet. It was as
fellows :-&

Attend regularly. Be on turne. Corne vithxprayer.
flare dificultios. Eschew excuses. Free the mmnd
frani business. Get a friend te corne with yen. H1elp
in singiug. Increase your faith. Joy in service.
Sindle devetion. Lot society go. Mlusica.ls, aise.
Operas, tee, unless they make yen love and attend!
prayer-iiietingumore. Pray without ceasing. Quench
aot th~e spirit. Redeeni tie tinie. SaInte ail whon
.wne. Taire front seats. Uîuite in every prayer.
liait thoso who can't comp. Write te tiese yen can't
miit. 'X cents pay for car-fare te and fre ; it will bcu
P11 spent. Yearn for seuls. Zealously 8trive te win
àex.-Lilgrirn Ffat)ter.
.- Lord Salisbury the present Prinme Minister of Grett

B&itain, having ,tre Neth ansioîi Bouse arnîed
inth the %fna and irrevocaboa' verdict of the British
people, the PaII MaU Gaezette made a caref nI coînuta-
tics> of the voting at tho st election. concluding
tut, se far as ean possiiUy be ascortaineëd, the actual1
lîsult of the last election was--Libo-rals, 1,8w0,233
Pareliteg, 874,763 ; tojtal 2,174,996. Conservatives, 1,

778,823 ;Ulnionist, 450,520; totatl2,128,343. Majority
fur Homie Rule, 46,653. The total numbor olectors
thus accounted for is juBt tliree-qutarters of the whole
electorate.

-A GOQDI> iEPLY. -In charge of the question box one
day tii seasoli, at Clînutatiqua, 11ev. J. M. Buclrley,
D.D., waa asked: "Do you think the --reat pyrainid a
prophecy of the coining of Christ ?» fiis reply, which,
wvus ftullowed by prolongd applause, waa:

1 :îuswer with the speculation of the iman who
fouiîd a boot on the shores of the Mediterraneaii mark-
ed "J," and conclu led that it bolongred to Jonai, and
was citst, off by hini iii bis struggles when hie got on the
shore.

('RsAab EGoo.-Boil five or six exacs until they are hard.
Makw a sauce of a plut of inur, a lumpl of butter the
size of an egg, pepper and sait, aud enougli corn starch
to nike it tbick as thick crearai. Take tue sbolis off
tho eggs while hot and cnt themnin two, lengthwise
pour the cream dressing over thoin, and serve hot. It
is nice to place thini slices of butterçd toast under the

SCALLOrED (OD1FISR WITH CE Sic-Sak a pouiid
of t-alted codfish six bours lin tepid water, thon hoil it.
Whvt: cold piek iiite flakes witli a fork, and senson
with plilper. Ileat a cup of rnilk tu a hoil, stir iuto
a ttlàIezpnonful of butter rollod iu two of prepared fleur;
miix with the picked lislh and pour into a bake dish.
Si row xerated chee-3e tbickly on top and bake ix> a quick
oveilst iadtlicate broiwn. It is yet nicer if yen add a
raw epýg txe the mixture before caokir-g it.

7Iî-iterary

A l3xaD'S EVE Vxswv or BES KEEpiNO: W. F. Clarke,
Guelphî This is a poeticai treatiso on Boe Keeping
af tvr- i li mauner cf Viglsfourth Georgie, te wbich
our~a i ir arnbitioîîsly refera iii bis preface as lus lat-
est pi ýcursor. A Go rg.ie lias boon described as l'sorne
parît -if rile science of busbandry put iute a ploaaing

dtiln set off ivit tbo ernbvllishînents cf poetry,
and -lu i friend bau certainly put forth in a pleaaing ad-
d ress a: d poetic forin some very useful hinits regîsrdiug
Dot' cul cire, very mucl i n atîvaxice of that wliicb ob-
taiout .1 111 Vîrgil's day. Hure is a piece of advice wbich
ina> ,;% rve sorne urswary fugitive frein a pursuing, busy

"Roi-p quiet, du net strike a singzle blow,
A id usually the bee away will go,

But, if, like Mar3 's littie Ianib so white,
It seema reluctai4 t4) go ont cf siglit.

Meo quickly inteo solîxe doense shadti near by,
For there a bce %vil] hardly ever fly.
Neyer attempt tn flgbt; arl aîîry bec,
But be content te wiu by strategy."

TunP HOMarLF.rloRuvir&w fo'r October, ýhough a littlo
late in aj>peariuîg, bas its nsaa amutount ' f firat cîsa
pn:pit, simatter and religions i:torature. A papor by
Prof. Valentine, of (iettyaburg, Pa., on thse "% New
Thet.logy," closes he discussion on that subject. Prof.
Cutiiberison grivea an article entitled "A Physiologiqcal
Viev of Faiti Cures." Thore a a good deal of sente
iii lus viows. The departments of "'Humiotic,"

287

f,-*ý,kOtices.
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iatid'l'leîîiigy, 'andi -study Tal,'utiftir the Hufî, 'M %ive to te lieople wlîo %ork and suifer, givo
coi ivi' uif Prof. .1 M. filblîîîpiî Or WV. C. \Vtlkjuisfii, tg, the peti pie fi îr whiiii this wuîrld is bad, the belief ln

anid I )r. .1 M Llýfliw, ai> î,w ut> fallîigotl' iii i îîteregt. a Iîetter wiirld uiit. fie<r thoein.' ''Therefîîre, Sow the
Ftilik S& %%,V.t]4I, 101 iaît 12 I)ey 8treet, New Yoîrk. villages witlî(i 1et -- a Bible fîîr each cottage,' <îi.

w ri t~i ".-Andi this i8 our work: to sow France with
ITittV .% Ni.i 'iv j Mt' - i.i. li fi-ti Qt ÀitTERI., .1 il y, G(V.,1 triath. \Ve are ntut tii aliiilite our sueces: the

1886. lli.' jut îiî'eii iastîel. i t c(littitS thd .ýlf iiLt w'o<tl iii tf faith lies Ii abstztiîiîîig frotti such calcula.
Reptiris tif the .Ut..t:ajii i the. ?iuxili.iries ini Allier- tiîîîi It califfly s.îvs, 'If tho work is Gîe1's, go for-
ica, .11141 -bthî.n ili a litisineia chtracter Mr. Mt A.II w trfl 'Ii î1uietiiesg antd conttidence shall he your
8ayM. - 1 ihbseive t Inn ve'ry iie.ti-ly oue dii rd tif the~ en-a *it Lt i n ît he wo rried titr weariîtýd; Goîl is a
tire iiictii if thu Nlimslitî fî>r 1885 was senit tii u.4 twcrîia iii'gli ally, aid H.. whîi Khiok Ninî'-veh can shake
the Aliti Fior thiia we ulifeigliedly th-t>k yiiî; tir, 1>:t- s. i t is hy faith t h.t Christians non quer and carry
rii' hir H~ e eilrji.itiIIui wliose grRcî has liioi lit <h lî. ticr t heini, atnd we i' he il irresistithie in prtipor.
cd tîlusi: uîiwearied effîirts,thle-e willhîigitlîîîg ofé1'1- thi-e, kii we keep h iii < if tinis pO rer, ir ratlîir, a,,t it Io'eps

àutuit-x) î' 4îlid for the wi rk ini Fiance, tiiiiiits tif t tttt I , us. Say <<t ye-, 'Thî'reare yet four tntnths aîîd
$27-0201 7--1 Mr. MINI Save further: "'flie acrîi itii etfierli the lî.rvest ? Bebîîld. I say unto you, lift

iiiciî-. Vsq id tteiîiî .u8iehil il) ur repit fî,r 1885, 1111 vii îr eyes anid looîk onu the t:elds, foi they are white
has bcvii îiio.st clîeerîî. Ili Parie, withîî:tadititiia Lot al 11v tii the hîes.'Let us healr the Divine C011n-
the ii tituiber tif stat tous or sittiîtgs, the year's agrigte tii -si ii, 'TiiruBt Mi thy sickie and reap.' And let us

iîîî<.îs. . tîîiîî nd antd vouîîg. has beeni 61M00, thint looik we.li to itur sickltes: they ntay be rueted by Sloth-
iii tlieti. îtîre Mipqiiî 8.5,000. Wîi regard with even fîxtîtes; they inay ho blunted by the cares and overwork

grettrt thlîankflîilese theî tlent, but, as we behevi, <if thig worlîi. Waieh, then, our reaping-hook, and lot
etîct-(titi advis.îee, Mi our tuiler St.ations; of the hîî1il lis uit, trifle with it.ï edg<i, as if it were a siamnatter
giiîieti onî i tir iteojîle tliuir itiarked priigrasq it Chris- ivhotht'r it be biun' or Sharp. France il; open to) the
tian iî. alld..nî<. tcîiseqîîentlv, iii the Chbristiatn \\Viîril of G1id. Thi- pi-ople arec ready to aecept it teach-
life. lu is, Iidevd, stîfl the sowilàg tjiîle heri'; we are nr.Thit)tisqan)d8a id thotîsands flock es.gerly to hear
dîîîl, fc-iiiiir lit ctitact. with people whîî never thr. ti' I ispitl of love. The McAIl Mission works in true
in thîiir ieà heiiril thle Gospel, and there, reiaîns ev-eni 'hrîiaîi harmoiîv with ait the viarious branches of
Vet ait iiîîiienue iiitrtîluctîiry work tAi be achieved lii t gia work, and ('tilt is usin, it tounos th

disi 1it;iîî wîe~ireîlantt alillost iatioia) Ill sceiîj i o> l of spir:tuai .îpatity iii whieh centuries of repres-
tiuus (of sud% rirejuihteos a- tunst te (Otispel. Btir we l tii h ii Nutd tht'ff lPoît.stAtît Cburch <if France. -<A
now set- aroîuiîîl us, as the fruit (if yeara (if to I alii !ri-î i '«-,r anud ai> eff-etiî:îl bas bout> opened,' yet there
watchiiug. ('<lrittit live. thrIL-tinik fatîtilies, and Chiîîin ar, iii îîîy eneiniits: lifidelit.y aîtd Popery are not dead.
fia> wîrkers. .1iiii. wliiîle <tur Fraternal Stct ttîseti 1 The ev:int.rt-liatie inibviiient, has scturcely begun. It may
m.uch tii the roliglîtux culture of the îîew cîîîîvî rts, w be ït-4-le.hut ln thbe thingstf G.od weakiieusisstreneth.
rejîice" tft Set, inl.tiîy tif thonsî, biith iin Paris sitli Il T iti î:îy hi' nîîîy imperfections about, but it àa by
prtevîiices, iî'ititi-r w> h theî tuîirrmutiditi, Frentn mq>) -r-fict. workîneiî snd inialequate means that God bas
churelît-i;. The large proltiortiîn tif mten t4i î>e set> i iavaffl acictiplished bis greateet works, that no flesh

iiî-tîiv oif oiir rîiiîî, ttîg,-ther with. the fixed att niti ut i. -,t,îry it Hie i>resence.''
scctir<-îl ii uh direti-tu ,itrie 11ptctii l $tt Ttit CEN',TURY for October lies before us. No dout

falleti statte and salvétîiîi hy the di*ath <if Christ, rvsis'- the lires iimstailneii of the authc'rized memories of
ieaI priiclaii thtut a iiiit.p waîîr. tif the &)Itl1 - ci' ul- Abt-aiatît Lintcoîln 13 a prtuîniaent, feature of this niin-tsi bit widely fett a watit whieh Siphient antd Nih.,isan fieu-r i eeiîes ii-CV3ntSdr ib h ril

are fiiîd te> be uri:uhic bi sujîly.* It ns stateti alm, 1 tn the, Giues- isit fleet." The waiting honmes,t h tt Fraicî hali a 1)t îîîlat loti of t hirty -six iinilîli-,n. 0 f ti, iXtj îete .irn eadteterrtbletitis ~~~ ~f tii tuber(ou sevv-iî hi> stoii sead aii theît tr u:te nthi iiiiier ovo liitiirt,(lth-uwi ae iiti)iia.t 3. 1i~ m-g-e liy thitte who supply ortables withon
Proteatatit.~~~~~ ~~~~~ firtisiihrc eîettt i-1  if tho luxunies tif life.spiîke t-o us as we read wcirda cail-

eiglit huniredp-tcs At tite hegitiiiiiig ut this cvil..i: foîr sytiili.thy sud gratitude, anti reminding us of
t urv erîîtaiit ictuld luit cîntt one litiîîi.lu antu 'î ii'Cherhrigtf,- hiles ii"Cle ern"fiftv imasurs: it lt-mi ti-f, Christianu w<irks <if itîsi ruct tibt
îîr if ivi.ei.tini It suiiiby eistel. T-day.t it has "Bu3- ny ciller beri-ru',

na list uîf oise fiin'retl ;uid ifty-fit-e Christiatii wiirk-i, Yite little ken their wîîrth,
andi, as bas ahirtadY hý-ti stattKd, eight hnii)tdred pîtîrs Ye iitay ca' theiti tulgpir farn',
tii carry on. te wiirk tif vvaiigelization atnftstg d sent- Wives andl ntthers ttioat despairing.
tîîrt.d churches The aiuuni gifts (if Fre-e. li Pnt-.k- Ca' the'i !iVea 0' me»."

aîmut jiir the stippbrt of churches snd Christiant wtîrk art-e
-stiv'd rit $940.ffl0 l! catnnit, thîni-fire, but salit Tifi Cf," %nti %4 ht'<KPKvtKI<r. Ret. J Burton, B. D.. Editor. wttl be

lunt rt-neh (iirîtîanu ar rivimg nithiig fîr tti' i tttihttct (t). V.) otn the fir»t and tftfttit of eaeh tonth, and wit1 b.
.îî otuxîîf Christ i.înity li their hifs . Ve have , tint frec t4, ant %P.irt of Canîada ar tb. 1, nitcd Statea t-,r oiu doitar per

tii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W'ltpr uu ir ih hoeîfArîrei nll-o iiiiiiheit 8oteiN ii the intere-4 of the qongrerational ehiirt..tOiiil 3 yt claeterVit4wt hs Al1 <ci ,the t>orîîiîîtoyi iiaiîtir ît t-h:rrhes. and friends in general, areC'lristî.ins,. m-iiiîai- ijîlii îtciev thiîse îîf itti- Frt-itcherîclriqietu t.-i sen'l proinillitiy otai itoîîi-i of chu-ch newei. or
btru n hy iiiitil-ut, anid it ia weil t,> ent-ibr ali-,-oîiintnicàtiOnt ot getîer&I inutere-it. To ensure insertion senti eariy

that heru' iit.~ ver few if an. x-ih Proeataitsi tne, fioii, oint, î aii lie kriîàt open tiii the tenth ad twenty-fifth<*
Franc-P. - The etîis îf C'hrist trt Franice iii liglite4ti u Ail t-onîînninirat ions ,orerning the .iîhlert atatter of te paper,
:inîew: usI1-tî is lifi-. Over against the dack be'k- et ,- for r-wview. andi ahi exchanuies to b. Sint to T___ DKiflTL

1,lve. ~ ~ ~ ~ etaropeite-i r-.oi t ii ntht#li -7.ardtng ioWeri ptions, a<tv&rU$Iment.abad gual.iiive e 'abat ift tii thîîte rct. Q1outuil'- 'Rt4- i-ratlî.h to h,- tirietted to ]da. W: Rt. Ckmmu EomamviU@, Oni-t
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ANEIMMEDIATEIY a1 'ppu o d Tract Society, $5.00 TO $1O.00 A DAY
LÀN.v,%,SERS N THIS COUNTY 1tgamvi totiroar rw tuigtiO EVERYBC DY!

VOIS TUE Its large snid well-asorted Mt.Srof À rar chisa to tb, ee of ther sex, wiahingen.
~ JJ, teanazd profitable etu;p1..ytbhent. An honoriiu

XUhiIi5It 11151 an Stndr Li ?ae bi'e chance Int men, winen, boyst and gir 8, a4

,!a iiioaiey-isiakirig c--'';petion. A i mt:]i

)off c.oMPREIIENSIVE FAKILY'I3RlýE, IlETYR IU E PR .B ROBERTSON.

(4b tute vid and NeIw T«etment4. arrrageil In Ra..4iU 
a H

Wei ibIivad ktiowiedge, 350 addt.nafetes JOIN YOIJTNG I2*i U
Vmý .. o8 illuatrtl<no. Thse iareet. eheupebt t and Trt oeIPfUTYYAl

r.,t c'leOt4iilà bouad Faw11l3' lItale ever pub- .pper CandaTrat .mmoe 2 mesmLTY-Ame.I
a.n tutizur a coY. sioue agents are t___ - -- -- h. busines. Syrmpio an rmta
hou$Oto $100> weekly. Our agonteafo&I mm. it=4

asiî 5ow;ntb it in t» Tu.'. mhipsaduriuc hi.i GRATMFUL-COMFC)PTiNG. a tainner fur farmem Ila lxfa
weeks' w'br. Another agent reporti 17 P-bis*tnî or cuw et. a ynr y

efor doecrItiv cine' t amiPýS biser
wor 100.ai linse of _

SubwipUie ook&Midchm mmtgmtglanti 11en 50 se.0
i SbilrlplUDDccii ntiche# ~ag~ B~.~FA.S WATEDUD page,, ilaba he;wrÀ ocaiti> as

old fla. leoeîe iîî%f 't-ritiftnent "totl

BLACKEPTT ROBINSON.Y 1 Va thorcnugh knowledge of theiti tre lawawh'h selitd gwt
-' tri. lA..FSIirs'St., ki.Y.b

govert» the operatiorus o! dige't fon acte sauti tUe;;.
&DNST.. TORuNSTO. pliii3her and y a Smrefu affllaffion of tc thie propeitt eü m

wehtl eot d toco. Mir. CMp lbas prcsslded oui hi cabs
fa*t tabile, with e dtel calech fiasored *eve.a*e 1ti.2 P a

_______________ n a ve o uray hcei'y dt,<'tOrs'billLî It h-by

Se us ut 0" ex stie eau of diet that a cnsiat;to f-
- '~ - ... " AOixOt 1 sU,4 e. W 9~A*~VUAAV

ULERTAER AMD awM8AM
Y tEST. t"pmate Piddieitoi'm Ormt

book Esuponr.io. CatiI hy Telei&boe
dyor nigli.

CINIA FA AD ULL
B. clpa & M0. mcwmon<i. va
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